Sexually dimorphic neuron number in lumbosacral dorsal root ganglia of the rat: development and steroid regulation.
Rats possess a sexually dimorphic neuromuscular system that controls penile reflexes critical for copulation. This system includes two motor nuclei in the lumbar cord and their target musculature in the perineum. The spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB) and the dorsolateral nucleus (DLN) motoneuron populations and their target perineal muscles are much larger in males than in females. The sex difference in motoneuron number develops via androgen-regulated differential cell death during the perinatal period; androgen also regulates retention of the target muscles. The developmental pattern and steroid sensitivity of peripheral afferents to the SNB/DLN motor nuclei were previously unknown. In order to characterize the peripheral sensory component of the dimorphic SNB/DLN system, the neurons of the relevant dorsal root ganglia (DRGs) were quantified in terms of number, size, and androgen sensitivity at various perinatal ages. DRG neuron number is greatest prenatally, then decreases in both sexes after birth; the timing and pattern of neuron number development are similar to those seen in the SNB and DLN. Postnatally, males have more DRG neurons than females, as a result of greater neuron death in the DRGs of females. Females treated with testosterone propionate during the perinatal period exhibit masculine development of DRG neuron number. Thus, the normal development of DRG neuron number parallels that of the SNB/DLN motor nuclei and target muscles in pattern and timing, is sexually dimorphic, and is regulated by androgen.